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year3 ago at the home rlaje near New

CANBYAND SOUTHERN CLACKAMAS
Era,

One
Oregon.

daughter, Mrs. Lizzie Allison,
died 21 years ago at DeMoss Springs.

t Oregon.

SENIOR NOTES ROEChristmas Trees And M. J. Lee Buys Old
Canby Light Plant

CANBY, Nov. 15. Raddaiz
has been elected president of the GleeNEWS FOR CANBY ANDPotatoes Are Shipped Club.

Mildred Henriksen and Violette Led- -

ford hiked to Molalla last Friday morn-
ing and attended the football game in

CANBY, Ore., Nov. 11. M. J. I:e,
who was recently granted a franchise No. 80 $100the afternoon.

Any news for the Canpy edi--
tion of the Oregon City Enter- -
prise may be left at Bates Real

3 Estate office, which will be call- -

ed for by Miss Nan Cochran
Tuesday afternoon will be great- -

by the city of Canby to orerate an
electric light and power plant, an Mrs. cartlidge informed us the other

day that there has been no absences ofnounces that he has entered into in
agreement with E G. Robinson, man4 ly appreciated.
ager of the Molalla Electric company,
whose franchise in Canby expired onIf you have any church notices,

& property ' sales, parties, lodge
$ news, locals and any other, news November 5. whereby the new com

pany will take over the Canby distri
but ion system, the actual transfer in
be made January 1.

of interest to the public, these
S will be gladly mentioned In the

the Senior girls this last month.
The Ser.ior English cass learnad

Longfellow's "A Psalm of Life" tor
Monday, president Harding's two ad
dresses were also read in class and
analyzed this week.

Tte numbers given by the Seniors
in the Armistice program last Thurs-
day wore the following: Reading,
Desprez" Dorothy Vaughan; Recita-
tion, "The Court Marshall" Easter
Noble; Piano duet, "The Soldiers
Dream" Eleanor Lent and Cora

lA. new popular priced Victrola. It
pffers the utmost value for the
money a value made possible by-reaso-

of the 23 years the Victor
Company has devoted to the art of
sound reproduction.

CANBY, Or., Nov. If. Great activ-
ity is now on at the cDmmissioncmfw
ity is now on at the commission
houses of V. H. Bair and William
Lucke in this city, and large ship-
ments of potatoes are being sent on
their way. The bis warhouses are re
eeiving their annual lot of potatoes,
and these are well selected before
shipping to California or other points.
Most of the shipmnts so far have gone
to the California markets.

W. H. Bair shipped out several cai-'oa-

this week, and another carload
oi will leave the latter part of the

week for San Francisco. Most of
these that are being shipped by his
commission house are of the Garnett
Chili variety. There is a slight slump
In the potato market at the present
lime, but'the tanners of Clackamas

are disposing of m3ny of il:eir
,iotatoos before the cold weather, not
faking any chances experienced sev

years ago due to the weather con

$ Oregon City Enterprise. We
have a large list In this section S

CANBY LOCALSof the county, and all are inter- -

ested in news from, Canby and
vicinity.'

Ausve; Recitation, "The Song of the
Camp" Eva Kraus.

The boys of our class helped lead in
f.inging "America" with the other foot

CANBY. Or., Nov. 16. Mrs. Dos.sie
Griffin of Oregon City will give an ad-

dress at the city hall :n this city ou
Sunday, Nov. 20, at 8 o'clock. Mrs
Griffin is representing the metaphysi-
cal nhysic research society.

W. H Bair, commission merchant,
was in-- Aurora on business Tuesday
aften-oon- .

William Lucke. commission mer

Extra Fine Corn Is
ball boys.

The Seniors have ordered ttheir ringsRaised at Twilight
no will be anxiously waiting till they
arrive.

Two of the Senior girls appeared

This instrument has all the exclus-
ive Victrola patented features and is
of the same high quality, which has
made the Victrola the recognized
standard. Its sturdy construction in-
sures a life-tim- e of service.

chant, is enjoying a few days' vaca-
tion at the coast, where he went on
a hunting expedition.

Monday wearing Buster Brown collars
saying, "lis the latest style." Others

CANBY, Or.. Nov. 16Wames Hyl-to-

who engaged in tha lives-ioc- in-

dustry as well as general farming near
Twilight for a number of years, a.iJ
purchasing a tracf at this
place about a yep r.ago. has found that

Mrs. Rita Knight o: Portland has prefer to not, be ir. style unless they

ditions.
Several carloads of prritoes were

shipped by the Lueke commission
house this week to San Francisco, and
no rther cars are now p icaded
for southern points.

These two commission hcufe will
now average a carload a day for the
California markets.

W K. j:air has commenced receiv

have sore throats.been in this, city as a guet of Mr. and
Mrs. Edward Bowman, her parents. We are all proud cf tl.e game we

Mr and Mrs Varney of Portland, played with Molalla Friday. Although
playing on Molalla'3 gi idlron, our team
trimmed 'the opposing huskies to the

the soil of Canty can grow as good
corn as som.; of the corn-growin- g

states. A fair sample is shown in the
office window ct a local real escatc tune of 20-1-

accompanied by Miss Eda Shull of
that city, were in Canby or: Sunday,
having come to this city to be the
guests for the day of Mi. and Mrs.
Edward Shull, parents of Miss Shull

Mr. and Mrs. Bryne Mabi of Wash

The Seniorsi have de cided on their
class flowers and colors. If you see
pink and gray and pink roses with hell
otropes, just think of class '22.

We are very proud of the beys of our

lirm, that has attracted unusual atten-
tion, especially by some of the new
comers of this section of the county.

Each ear is well filled with uniform-bize-d

grains and of good coloring, yiv.
Hylt-- :s now contemplating planting
a larger field next season, since his
first year's experience in corn-growin- g

in this section has been so satis

class as they were all represented in

:ngton have been in this city spend-
ing a few days as the guest of rela-

tives Mrs. Bryne Mahr was formerly
Miss Altha Lowry They are looking
for a location to make their home, Mr
Mahr expecting to go into the barber
business near this pWce.

the Canby-Molall- a &ame last Friday.

We invite you to hear this new Victrola either in our store or at your home
without expense or obligation. $10 a month will pay for one.

: Huntley-Drape- r Drug Co.
Exclusive Victor Agents for Clackamas County

JUNIOR NEWS

ing his Christmas trees fot tha holi-
day season, thesf. to- be- snipped to
Honoiuu and California. The firs'
carload of these trees will leave about
November 20, and will be Gent to fean
Francisco, where thor will be cave-full- y

parked and sent on their iourny
to Honolulu, arriving the"3 in t'ne for
the holiday season. The second, ship-
ment will go to the same company,
and will be for the San Franclscc
market.

Last year Mr. Bair shipped i:00
trees to Caiiiornia and Honolulu, oat
expects to ship 150o this season, au:
there will be about i,en cai ad in
all.

Eugene Faulkner has of th'J
cutting and shipping of the Christmas
tros

For a number of years Mr $air a nil

factory.
The corn grown by this ttockmSi Opal Wheeler and Olga Hcllenbach

celebrated Armistice Day at Oregon
City and attended the "movies" in theis of the Yellow Dent and Butchc

va rioties. evening.
The Girls' Glee Club was organized

last Wednesday and Amelia Kraft andMiss Ina Swiggert ....... rriffM ,Jelected for the office of vice-preside-

sind Florence Rider as secretary andWed to J. C. Rhodes Willard Hawley Is Mrs. Buzwell in City
Mrs. Buzwell, of Sherwood, was in

this city on business Wednesday.

treasurer. Franklin Laur.er, instruc-
tor, tried cut the voices Tuesday.

The Juniors'; who attended the foot Granted DivorceCANBY, Nov. 11. One of tbe pret

Mr. and Mrs. Marion GJaze of Eu-

gene, who have been In this city tor
a few days, visiting at the home of
the-Iatter- 's parents, Mr and Mrs. Ed-

ward Shull, have returned to tihvsr

home. Mrs. Glaze was Mifcs Neva
Shuii before her marriage

Mrs. Harry Garrett and children.
Lloyd, Virginia and Dorris. who have
been in this city visiting Mrs. Ga;
rett's mother, Mrs. R. Soper, and other
relatives, including her sister, Mrs.
Richard Reynolds, and brother, Allen
Hutohinson, left on Saturday evening
for Portland, where they remained un-

til Sunday as guests of Mrs. Oarretl's
sister, Mrs. George Altman, and fam-
ily, until Sunday, when they departed
for their new home in Aberdeen, Wn..
where Mr. Garrett preceded his fam-
ily several weeks ago, having dis-

posed of his business interest? at

ball game at Molalla, Armistice Day
Mr. Lueke have engaged in snipping
the Christmas trees to California anil
Honolulu. Mr. Bair continuing this
year in the business.

tiest weddings taking place in this city
was at the Cottage Hotel Thursday were Olga Hollenbaeh, Opal Wheeler,

Christ Kraft and our -- 'Noble Huskies;morning at 11 o'clock, when Miss In:.
Ame'ia Swigart, daughter of Mr. and Whale Dalen, Lowell Rackliff. Lloyd

Kendall, Arthur Weygandt and LutherMrs. Samuel Swigart, of Molalla, be

PORTLAND, Nov. 16. (Special l.
Willard P. Hawley, Jr., son of the
president of the Hawley Pulp and
Paper company of Oregon City was
granted a divorce from Marjorie Fra- -

Progress Ever-bearin-g Strawberry
plants for sale $1,25 per hundred;
$5.00 per 500; $9.00 per 1000. Gold
Dollars; $5.00 per 1000. Parcel Post
paid. Arthur Dougan, Mulino, Ore-
gon, Rt 1, Box 87.

uiiiiiimi!iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii(iii;i::it!!UKiiu

Lorenz, who played on the team.came the wife of J. C. Rhodes, of this
Thanksgiving to be

Spent at Seaside lone Fletcher spent Armistice Daycity. Rev. c- - G. Wicker, pastor of the
Nazarene church, of this city, read the witlh relatives at Needy, returning Sun-

day evening.

Clackamas county November 21, 19P
;ind after a sensational trial at which
considerable evidence more suited to
n hearing inchambers was introduced,
Judge Bagley granted a divorce to
Willard Hawley- - on cross complaint,
giving him the custody of Eva Haw-
ley, their only child, and giving Mrs.
Hawley alimony of $250 a month.
From this decision tho plaintiff ap-
pealed to the circuit court and a de-
cree was handed down which dismiss-
ed the entire action, leaving the Haw-ley- s

married.
Review Denied

Mrs. Hawley was subsequently
granted court costs, and the supreme
court denied a. motSdh to review its

'proceedings. For some time no ac-

tion was taken but tseveral weeks ago
Willard: Hawley filed suit in Wash-
ington county. Fot legal reasons the

impressive ring ceremony m the pres ker Hawley on grounds of desertion.
The decree came from Judge Morrow'sWalter Kraxberger spent Armisticeence of about 30 relatives and close

Day at home, butchering hogs. court in Multnomah county today.friends of the contracting parties.
The ceremony performed in the spa Elva Winzler spent Armistive Day

CANBY, Or.. Nov. 16. A party
composed of Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Bair.
Mr. and Mrs. C H Sheldon. Mr. and
Mrs Arthur Graham, Mrs. Ann.t
Knight, of this city. Miss Violette Ev-

ans and Miss Marie (Topsy) Pendlo- -

entertaining company.Mis. Richard Reynolds left on t r.cious dining room of the hotel, which "Agreement Made
As a result of the present, decree.dav for Portland, where she was the Miss EyT "In what association

were you familiar with the word initi
was formed into a bower of beauty
with its decorations. The color guest until Sunday evening of her sis Hawiey has agreed to pay his wifeton, of Portland, will make their an ter, Mrs. George Altman, and family.rcheme was gold and blue, and in an ation?"

Henry "When I was a 'Rook.' " IV. GLASSES I.$24,500, $10,000 of which is to be paid
Mrs. Reyr.olds was accompanied hemearchway from which was suspendednual visit to Seaside next week, where

they are to spend the Thanksgiving at the present time, and the remainKatherine Hein spent Armistice Dsy,liv her husband." who left for that THE INVISIBLE BIFOCALS
Double vision lenses are a s:was a large lover's knot of correspond

ing color.holidays, returning here Sunday even making Christmas presents. ing at the rate of $250 per month forplace Saturday evening, accompany r great convenience to merchants, IE
ing Mrs. Garrett and children as farThe bride was gowned in white silk the next 4S months. Five thousand oting. While at that resort they are to

occupy the summer home of the Sco'.t SOPHOMORE NOTESas that citycanton crepe, and her long tulle veil case was taken to Multnomah county
courts. The Hawleys have not livedfamiiy, who reside in Portland.

Dt-Lor-s Fisher, daughter of Mr. andwas held in place with a diadem of from
the money given to her at present
time is to be spent for a home in
Portland. The furniture of the house

Ella Samuelson was absentMr. Bair, who is a good marksman. together since November 1915.orange blossoms. She carried a show Mrs. Ralph Fisher of Kelso, wasn..
er bouquet of white carnations aurt who are for the present m this city

visiting at the home of Mrs Fisherlillies of the valley.

S lawyers, doctors, dentists ands others who need to wear glasses
all or even part of the time.

zi They enable one to have clear EE

EE vision at both far and near EE

points without strain on the deli- - EE

cate muscles. EE

If you need glasses you need
EE the right ones if you want to pre- - 5
EE serve your vision during your

natural life. EE

EE 18 years practical experience E

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Newstrom, hasThe-- matron of honor. Mrs. Richard
Reynolds, of this city, was becomingly

i to mane his usual vi?it to the duck
ivpc rve before the trip to the beac.l
ia m.-'-'s-

, end expects to secure a larg'j
amo'.n oi the birds to add to the big
turkey that will be taken along, and
cvry tiling else that goes to make up
.1 TlKiii'isgivin-- .dinner. The trip will
be w.At'i'- - in automobiles.

in Oregon City, valued at $8000, is to
furnish her new home. This makes a
total of over $30,000 given to her in
the decree, about one-thir- d of all of
Hawley's property rights.

been very ill suffering from pneumo-
nia.' The child is now improving. A

school last Monday morning.
Katherine Mooney was was. absent

T hursday morning on account of ill-

ness.
Lena Sandsness was absent a half

day last Thursday. She had the hno
or of playing a wedding march for a
recent bride of Canby.

Irene Colsen visited in Hubbard with
a friend of her mothers.

Floyd Berry visited in New Era Sun

trained nurse Is in attendance.
W. R. Porter of this city was among

those to transact business iu Oregon

gowned in blue silk.
Richard Reynolds was best man.
The marriage ceremony was follow-

ed by a wedding breakfast, the tables
beautifully decorated to correspond
with those of the dining room.

Mr. and Mrs. Rhodes left immediate

EE here at your service. Over 11000 EE

j patients cared for.
Child Considered

Mrs. Hawley is to have the custodyCity on Tuesday

Holman&Pace
FUNERAL I

DIRECTORS

Homelike Efficient Courteous I

Telephone 86 t

7th and Water Sts., Oregon City f

A. M. Vinyard of thi3 city visited ?n
1 Dr. Freeze, Eye Specialist Iof their child the last six months of

every year, while the husband is to
have the child for the first six monihs

Oregon City on Wednesday and trans-
acted business. y day. x

ly on their honeymoon, which will be 505J4 Main St. Oregon CityOlga Miller was a visitor of AlulaJohn Gastrack. formerly of t.n? opposite Postofficeof every year.spent in Pocatello, Idaho, the bride a
going away gown being of brown Matteson Sunday evening.citv .now of Portland, was in Canby LENSES GROUND WHILELena Sandsness was a shopper inTuesday and Wednesday, a guest ofvelour, with hat to matelL. YOU WAIT

Case Started in Oregon City
The original Hawley divorce suit

was filed by Marjorie Hawley m
Oregon City Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. c- - H. Sheldon. He aisoUpon their return to this city, Mr. Fergus west visited in New Era Sat niiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiirj '

Marriage Surprise
To iCanby Friends

Or., Nov 16. Miss Lena
Pitrcc. former Canby girl and now
m;i.V:r her home in Portland, anil
Wayne Hampton of Portland, and 3on
oi Mr. rnd Mrs. Fred Hampton of
Canby, prominent residents of this
'ity. quietly slipped over to Vancou-
ver. Wash., on Friday, Nov. 12, and
were united in mairiage. Upcn return,
ing to Portland the parents of Mr
Hanpton were advised of the mar

visited among other friends before
leaving for his heme. John was one

and Mrs. Rhodes are to occupy their
home near C street. urday evening.

Anita Schaubel visited Sunday withAttending the wedding were Mr. ajr.i of the most popular boys of Canby
whil residing here, and is now a pop-

ular stuient of tho University of Ore
her friend Maria Johnson, who is
home, for ihe week end.

The basket ball players of our classgon, enjoying v iew ua." '""with his parents in Portland. are making fine headway, although
many have not played before.W L. West, former resident or ure--

The Sophcmoreg that witnessed tht:

Mrs. Samuel Swigart and daughter,
Miss Hazel Swigart. Mr. and Mrs. Har-le- t

Swigart and son, Elwin. of MolaUa-Mr- .

and Mrs. Richard Reynolds, Mr.
and Mrs. W. J. Arthur and daughter.
Bethena, of Canby; Miss Mernie Sam-
uels, of Scotts Mills; Mrs. W. Work-
man. Mr. and Mrs. O. A. Adams, o
Canby, Mr. and Mrs. John Venacke,
Mrs. L. Bowes, of Aurora, E-- F. Hov.
William Bissell and Rev. Wicker, of
Canby

gon City nnd son of the late Captain
West, a prominent, early steamboat game las t Friday were Anita Schaubel.

Lena Sandsness. Sylvia Fischer, Mary
Noble, James Mooney, Forrest Baty.
Bernice r.eeson and ElvHyn Dalen.

captain of that city, was in Canby on
Tuesday. Mr. West, who is a repre- -

ent;iiive of a Portland company, witi- -

his heme at 1515 Court strt. Salem,

riage
Mis. Hampton, the brirle. was em

ployed by the Pacific Telephone
pany as an operator both in Oregon
City and in Portland, and was one of
the most popular ' employes of the
company. She nas been employed re-

cently in the Meier F&rank com-
pany. Mr.Hampton, who is employed
by the Standard Oil company, is in
charge of a station.

a mo here on business in connection
with the firm he is representing. An
other salesman here at the same store.,
whose home is also in Salem, was J. O.

Caughall, representing a Portland
wholesale giocery company, and lef
some of the newest articles hand'ed
by t at company for the holiday trad--

CARD OF THANKS

Many gifts were presented the newly-wed- s.

The bride, who has been a resident
of Clackamas county since childhood,
has been making her home in Canby
for about six years. She is the eldest
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Swigart, and
has many friends here as well as Mo
lalla, where1;he family now resides.

Mr. Rhodes is an employe of tha
Southern Pacific 'Railroad Company,
having been with the company since
1908 He has charge of the section
crew in this division; and is popular
amo.g the men of whom he is in
charge. He has resided in Canby for
a number of years

FRESHMEN NOTES

For our Armistice D:iy program, a
number of war songs were sung by the
Freshmen girls. The boys were
represented by Gordon Cole, who de-

livered the "American Creed,'' and La
vern Hitchman and Clifton Smith whe
read appropriate newspaper selections.

Gla-lv- s Gribble entertained a Sopho-
more Wednesday evening.

Vera Boardman went with Paulina
RadJatz out to her home Friday even-
ing after the football game. She stay-

ed as long as she could, returning in
time lor school Monday morning.

Almeda Thompson, Dorris Strot.ol,
Lncretia Hawes and her sister Edith
Hawes went tor a horseback ride Sun-
day afternoon. All went well until Do;-i- s

Strotel's horse ran away with her at
the sound of a gun and Almeda Thomp-
son lost a stirrup from her saddle.
Otherwise they had a nice time.

Veia Boardman, Eva and Beraine
Knutson and Lucretia Hawes attended
the football game at Molalla Frioay

Armistice Day Is
Observed at Canby

CANBY, Or., Nov. 16. Armistice
day was observed in this, city Friday

. by the closing of the banks and busi-
ness houses, as well as the schools.
Many from this city went to Portland
to witness the parade. whOe a num-
ber of the men took part.
Canby was well represented in the
world war. when some of the young
meu were in the thickest of some of
ihe big battles, and these men were
among those to appear in the Willam-
ette Falls post division

Appropriate exercises were held at

e wish to extend our thanks to
the many kind friends who helped us
during the sickness and death of our
beloved nother. Minnie Scheer, and
for the beautiful floral offerings, and
also to ilu ladies of the choir for the
beautiful selections.

AUQUST SCHEER.
HENRY SCHEER,
HERMAN SCHEER,
ANNA MILLER,
WILLIAM SCHEER.

A pipe's a pal packed with PJ A.!
Seven days out of every week you'll get real smoke

joy and real smoke contentment if you'll get close-u- p

to a jimmy pipe ! Buy one and know that for yourself !

Packed with cool, delightful, fragrant Prince Albert, a - -

Canby High Eleven
Wins from Molalla

OBITUARY
the school building Thurr-dsi- y after- - CANBY, Nov. 12. The football
noon whf r. each grade oi the gram-- 1 game between Cnnby high school Thr funeral of the lat Minnie

S'h:-';- r was he'.I Th.infliy p.ftc rroo:i
ivov.i Ho! man & Tlaco vnreriakir-- ;

:uir . :..:: its well as the high schooi J toain and Molalla high school tn.wu
. i' sentert in the prtgrnm. I nlaycd p.t Mohilla on Armistice Day

I resulted in a score cf 19 to -- 0 in fa''o;' chapel. Kc Shnekr.peV and Rev. S-

Print Albmrt itold in toppy rmdbag; tidy rad tins,
handmomm pound
mnd half pound tin
humidor and in thm
pound crystal miasm
humidor with
mpongm moistanmr

top.

CANBY OREGON CITY FARMERS' WEEKof Canby. r if Poitlonu oi i'icnsnnir.Starn Tim Table ! This was one of thebcst games i M:. Minne Sche-- (nee Sturm) was
STAGE LEAVES 5 MINUTES BE-- played this season by the car.by boys, bom in Greifanburge, Germany, Sept

7. 1S !1, and died at ti e home of herFORjg SCHEDULED TIME
WEEK-DAY- S

and there was great rejoicing when
the boyg returned and announced their

. pipe's the greatest treat, the happiest and most appe-t:-- ir

smokeslant you ever had handed out!
You can chum it with a pipe and you will once

ycu know that Prince Albert is free from bite and
parch! (Cut out by our exclusive patented process!)
Why every puff of P. A. makes you want two more;
every puff hits the bullseye harder and truer than the
last! You can't resist such delight!

And, you'll get the smokesurprise of your life when
f you roll up a cigarette with Prince Albert! Such entic-

ing flavor you never did know ! And, P. A. stays put be-

cause it's crimp cut and it's a cinch to roll! You try it!

eon Henry, Nov. 7, 1021, age SO years
Lv. Ore. City victory and 'J months.

The game was attended by many
from Canby and other sections of the

8:00 a. m.
11:00 a. m.
2:00 p. m.

Lt. Canby
7:25 a. m.
9:55 a. m

12:55 p. m.
4:15 p. m.

Corvallis, Or., Dec. 26-3- 1921

Winter Short Courses
v Put Science Into Farm Practice

Fruit and Vegetable Course
Dec. '21

Tractor Mechanics Course
.- Jan. 18, '22

Dairy Manufacture Course
Jan. 18, '22

Agriculture Course....Jan. 18, '22
Dairy Herdsmen's Course

Jan. 18. '22

5:00 p. m.
county, who were enthusiastic from
the start to finish of the game.

Molalla will play the Milwauki--
afternoon.

EXTRA TRIPS SATURDAY
3:35 p. m
7:00 p-- m.

Mr?. Scheer leaves sevens children
f.nd twj brothers to mourn her loss.
William Scheer of Portland, August,
Henry and Herman of Oregon City.
Ann.i Miller of Portland. Louie Scheer
of Wyoming and- - Mrs. Bertha Dinkai
cf Norfolk The brothers are Win
Sturm of Washington and Henry
Sturm of Oregon City; besides these
she leaves 26 grandchildren and 11

great grandchildren. The pall bearers
were her six grandsons: Edward and
Ezra Scheer and Louie Allison ot
PortU-nd-. Albert Scheer. John Scheer

SUNDAY
IHILv. Ore. City Grain Grading Course Jan. '22

Beekeeping Course Jan. 30-Fe- 25, '22
Homemakers' Conference

R. C. Duke Garage

2:55 p. m.
6:15 p. m.

Lv. Canby
7:5? a. m.
9:55 a. m.

12:55 p. m.
4:15 p. m.
5:15 p. m.
7:55 p m.
Fare 35c -

hmmww AnAutomotive Electrical Repairing f
20 Years Experience , !

ACCESSORIES I

Mar. 20-2- '22

Oregon Agricultural College '

8:30 a. m.
11:30 a. m.
2:00 p. m.
5:00 p. m,
7:0 p. m.

10:45 p. in.
Round Trip 50c

Full Information on any Course byand Clarence Scheer cf Oregon Cityn by, Ore. I
Copyright 1921

by R. J. Reynold
Tobacco Co.

Winston-Sale-

N. C.

writing THE REGISTRAR. O. A. C,Fred Scheer, her husband, died t Corvallis, Oregon. the national Joy smoke


